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DÀTE:

To Fi]-e
AÞbot' Timothy Kel]"y, o.s.B.
Fatf,rer Ílromas cLllespie, O.S.B.
llarch 2, 1996

on February 23, L996, r received a Letter from ,reffrey R. À¡dersonof Reinharrìt ¡ Anderson law firm dateit February zl, 1996, advi;i;;that, was rep_orring sexuat ."ie"[åti;;-U FarherThomas eillespÍe t_g years eailÍer when was L4 years old.He is.now 32 years ol.d. I Íur¡rediately asked f'auher Rene lfccrâ,$r tocome to rny offlce so that we could õontact our 1awyer Jbout tfrecase. Father Rene is the one v¡ho handles such cases -tor ttà abbotwith the attorneys.
r then carr-ed Father Thomas círtespie at the- parish in st Joseplr,I'tinnesota wher-e he was,pagtor, anh asked hÍå ü-;";; ;'*." *uriVht arÀ'ay- He came wiÈ¡rin aÈouÈ ZO minutes. f sho+¡ed hin theattorneyts letÈer. r asked hin to choosê some other p*".ãrr, an-other nonk if possíble, to be his support, person and when he haddone so to terr me wtro that person rúas. He named. Father Dan r{ard.
FaÈher Thouas remained at' the monastery until we çould reach FatherDan är¡d whên he arrived at my of,fice r Ehowed hin trre -i*lter aswerl. (À J-etter had arrived at the. parÍsh in the mair ätfm""ninãae well but he ha! n9! as yet receíved his meir,¡ -litñä;-D"" IüarcllF "l.attorney. Ilntil such tíme as rrre could, conÉact the bisrrop ofthe Ðiocese of st ctoud and learn of hís wíshes r aslced Faiher panif he r'¡out-d be willing to stay with Fåtber Thomäs "nã te-ãq;eea todo so, Thís was aleo agreeable tÕ Fathêr Thouas,
r calred the chancery office of the diocese ta speak with Bishop
-irghn Kinney but. tre wãs away that mornÍngr. f then talked wlth thevicar Generar of the diocese, Msgr, nJniel Taufen. He saÍd her¡ourd talk wíth the biqhop when he returned rater that uorning andvould giet back to me. He cal,led around L2¡20 0r l-2i30 p.t4, to in-forn me that he and the bishop woul-d carr me that aftefnoon at2s30.
Ílhen we talked at ?:3o F.ü. on the telephone it was the bÍshoprsdecision that Father Thomas be rel-ieveg -of pastorui-rãä1"ñ=iuiri*ties ímmediately and be placed on ad:ninistraiive reàvá- i-ï"i"ror"aFather Dan t{ard of this since he was at the rectory wiirr ratrrerThonas at st Joseph. Father Thomas rras not ¿ru*eAiãtäfy-ã"aifaUf"for a conversation but r did repeat the m€sÊage to hÍr¡ sãrue ,uinuteslater' Father Dan remainecl r'¡ith Father rhonaá at ttrã rã;Ë;"y over-
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T¡igitl and after packing necessary belongÍngs Father Thomas returnedto the monastery Saturday aftern,oon.
on saturday mornÍng I ca].led Msgr. Taufen and asked if he couldcolrtact the bishop and terl him r wâs nominating ¡lãtîär-nï-lara aEtemporary adrninistrator of the parislr and "*i,i"g 

-lJ tü 'uI.Ë;
would appolnt my nominee. shorrly thereafter nlsråpïinî{, carl-edme and agreed to the appointment.-
The. followi.ng v¡eek I mäde arrangemênts wíth St luke InstiÈute insuitrand, Maryland, to do an erialuatÍon of Father Th;rrd;. Theyl.y" accepted hlm for evaLuation and he r+iil teave for the rnsti-tute on ltfarcrr r-6, r-e96r the evar.uatÍon wirt negin on-úaiãñ re anawill end on Marclr 22,
sÍnce then Father Thomas, has been livÍng ín the monastery.
Friday, February 23, 3-996, ráras the first r t¡ad êver heard of anyarlegatLons of sexual misconduct again=t rãttr"r Thomae Gillespie.rt came ac a totar surpråse to me. r did a thorouqh irrv"=Iiqationor híe ril-es and fo,ind norhins rhar, d"iã--"-.ü;;Ji";;ï=priorknowledge or hint of misconduct ón hii pr.C.-
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